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WE'RE PROUD OF OUR COMMUNITY THE YEAR ROUND TELL IT TO YOUR VISITORS DURING ROUND-U- P TIME.

ROUND-U- P

CLOSING TIME

IT TAKKS Jl ST SI CH FA POSITIONS AS TIIK

HAY AND GHAIN SHOW to Rlvo wt some Idea of the

country In wlili h wo live. It Is a pioneering exposition

worthy the support of every hay and grain proditivr mid

nil iltlons of l'.a.stern Oreon.

COTTON BLANKETS $2.85

Plain gray and tan with pink and blue

border, splendid weight, nice and fleecy.

Special Values, DouJble Blankets. $2.85

100 PER CT. NEW COTTON CORDED
COMFORTERS AT $6.50

Fine snowy, white, cottftn filled, silko-lin-e

covered, with plain borders in dainty
colors to match.

Special Value, each , $6.50 . .Toiiliiht, Wednesday, we elose at the
ifltnlnr hour of 0 o'elock Hint wo may
all attend Happy Cuiijon.

' s
THlItSDAY, IIUOAY AND

SATIIIDAY
.

We will niton at 7:00 n, in. and elo.se
at 8:30 p. in.

jJWAT YOU MAY
EXPECT

ruoM iViiiitovs gtifatkst
ii ia n ii j ;t ntohk

Tim Homirt-I- '' I'VV nsy

Ar bt. n In i ' h ir t.r
thought ha Ihhii I"t '"" ft
awl nnmtiiriuv In ht ll:iie.

r.ntrn 'x"1'" --

Kurort Jo i'.tvo you.

lvtta c.vlmrs oiirisr.' to fl'wl
tin" iervlcp.

Otir I'n-- p STlrr ft' ""'
disposal. I w (lie I . S. ltrl' 1W
Offier oontaim-- within tln More,

mm Islniv
Inn-hu- e cueti of these three days

the rtnre will close I to 5 p. ni. to alPHOENIX, SULTANA, CADET, IRON CLAD. . We know wc serve you and serve you well and com,
pletely in all yourMiosiery wants when we sell you any of the ahove makes of Hosiery for women, misses'

low onr Ntlespcoplo to utteud the
Round-l'- p.

LET KIl DUCK!and children. FOPv VALUES YOU CAN ALWAYS DO A LITTLE BETTER AT THE PEOPLES
WAREHOUSE. , tsffsla .'X

Sultana Heather Hose 82.49
High grade wool heather mixture, su-

perior quality, stainless dye. A won-

derful value, a pair $2.49

Sultana Fashioned Heather
Hose 81.50 and 8L65

Richelieu ribbed, fashioned leg, all
wool, heather mixed hose. Priced spe-

cially low, a pair $1.50 and $1.65
Phoenix Medium Weight Silk Hose
18 inch silk leg, mock seam: black,

fflJ,
!H05IRY

ITwhite, havana brown: Extra values, 0

Women's Cadet Stockings
39c Pair u

;

Women's "Elastiknit" rib top hose,
medium weight; extra heavy heel and
toe; colors black, balbriggan and
white. A special value, a pair 39c

Women's Cadet Stockings
49c Pair

Women's outsize "Elastiknit", rib top
hose, medium weight; extra heavy heel
and toe; colors black, balbriggan and
white. A real bargain, a pair. .... 49c

Children's 'Iron Clad' and 'Ca-

det' Stockings
For wear and tear you will find none

better. Built on nature's lines, from
top to toe, with just enough "elasticity"
everywhere to fit any size closely, yet
comfortable, without strain on the fab-
ric. They will give unusual satisfaction
because they are scientifically strength-
ened wherever needed and every pair is
guaranteed. They're priced remark

Phoenix All-Sil- k Hose, absolutely
pure silk, no chemical adulteration are
used; black only. Can't be excelled
at $2.25

Phoenix Infants Silk and Wool Hose
White only, sizes 4 to 6 2. A good

value at, a pair $1.00
Phoenix Fine Quality Med. Weight

Mercerized Hose; colors black and ha-

vana brown. An attractive value at 60c
Phoenix Extra Fine Mercerized

Silk Lisle; a full fashioned; colors black
and havana, priced a pair $1.00

Phoenix Silk and Wool Hose 'Rich-
elieu ribbed, mixtures; havana brown
and black. Some excellent values $2.25

PKbenix Silk and Wool Hose Fancy
self stripe, colors Russian calf, brown
and navy and havana brown; Priced to
suit your liking; a pair $2.95

Phoenix Infants Silk Hose White
only; sizes 4 to 6 1-- 2. Values extra spe-

cial , 65c

Phoenix Seamless Silk and Fibre,
with clock, semi-fashione- d; colors, black
with white clock and havana brown
with white clock. You'll say splendid
at $1.00

New Arrivals in Plioenix Wool
I Jo.h Uncommonly, Smart
The time or the comforts of wool

hose is here, and when you se these
new arrivals in silk and wool, and all
wool heather mixtures, you will want a
pair ricrht off. They guarantee a tidy
fit and little shrinkage, stunning sport
numbers, silk and wool two-tone- d, Pich-elie- u

ribbed and ribbed mixtures with
clock. Nothing smarter with low shoes.

Phoenix Silk and Wool Hose
82.95

Richelieu ribbed, silk and wool mix-

tures. Very smart for fall, pair. $2.95

Phoenix Richelieu Rihhed
Hose 82.95

Full-fashion- silk and wool, two-tone- d

Havana brown, brown, navy and
Russ. calf. Very special value, pr. $2.95

Sultana Heather Mixed Hose
82.65

Heather mixed, fancy weave, silk and
wool drop stitch, superior quality. A
splendid value, a pair $2.65

r

pair $1.10
Phoenix 20 inch Silk Leg, 8 inch lisle

elastice garter top; full fashioned; col-

ors black and havana brown. A su-

perior value $1.85
Phoenix Heavy Ten-Stran- d Silk-Merc-erized

elastic lisle, garter top. Full
fashioned; black only. You can't beat
such values at $2.35

Phoenix Silk semi-fashione- d, mock
mock seam, 5 inch mercerized lisle gar-
ter top. Look at this value at $1.45

Phoenix Seamless Silk with vertical
self satin stripe; colors black and hava-

na brown. Unexcelled for quality and
price . $1.75

--Otrm-
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ably low, from, pair 29c to 59c 4

Shall"When
S-- J :- -..mm Make My Fall

elections"

Alvjays Sew CBothe- s-
THAT HAVE THE BEST

FEATURES OF STYLE AND LONG WEAR

"That sounds just exactly like Hart Schaffner & Marx adver-

tising," said the father of the family. It's not even necessary to ...

look for the picture for the reading of these advertisements goes

exactly with the features of the Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes.

Carefully made, insuring long wear. The leaders in cor-

rect styles, j

The hig store is glad to announce a complete stock of

Suits and Overcoats.

Our Boys' Department also features' Hart Schaffner &
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Naturally the question would be followed

by the thought of where will be the shop

that continually keeps its stocks "Right-up-to-the-Minut- e"

the shop that clears out

its past season's wear the shop where all

chance is eliminated, the chance of its be-

ing a last season's garment.

Our carefully kept ready-to-we- ar depart-

ment offer you the newest and nothing but

that class of garments. At prices that are

sterictly in accord with good, reliable wear

and prices that meet the popular demand.

During the Round-U- p shopping visit our

fine Ready-to-We- ar Department.

Marx Clothes. Cupyrif Ut Hart tkbtffner 4 idatg

! if.'

WHAT1S MEWm MILLINERThe 7 Day Grocery
Carnival Goes ON

And each day proves just as popular as the day preceding, with its price reductions

on just the needed every day things.

FOR FALL 1921
The styles in millinery for this season tend to favor the large picture hat, though by

no means are the small shapes discarded. In crowns alone, ideas are exceedingly var-
ied; and in the majority of the shapes, the brims either roll gradually away from the

' face, or are flat and straight. Conspicuous is the black dressy hat with its large shape
enhanced by its trimming of black or colored ostrich plumes. For coverings, satin,
cire silk, hatters plush, duvetyn nd plain velvets are used. In shades, they are as var
ied and smart as the styles themselves. .They are here, and your early inspection of
them is invited. ' " ' .

SYRUP

SOAPS

GOLD DUST

HAMS COFFEE

MILK LARD

TEA BROOMS

On which we have placed prices that will allow substantial savings.

Pf SOtllONS WtJSTST Df PART.HFST STORK
COMPIJrTK YOi n SHOPPING IY A VISIT TO TIIK HARfiAIX IUSKSIKNT. Yon WHI Hml 'ut iv NOT UK MIsTAKKN IN" VOI R MIOK MIOI'I'INf J We buy shoe only

reinti Hfwo li.His.- -i Hun "l "Hke eo.n1 tmr ..mirtali.t Hint we may ycHi for any

..J... ...ir iirt.mi to Hh-- iinalllr f the kIiot. We do not onlcr any at variety of Ileal BorBOlns roverlnit a wide rBii)te of mcrchandlHC from Garbage Can to th0 ;

l.iU fir rl kw'tiier UiM we nmy tli any rk kuhtmU eeiy pair of sIkkw hold
fineHt, mwt beaullful Party Gowns. And every Hem la a real cash saving bargain.

T. V. . .


